<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY, July 17</th>
<th>MONDAY, July 18</th>
<th>TUESDAY, July 19</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY, July 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Welcome Reception** | 8:30a-10:00a (CT): GMEAS Session #1: Coordinator Boot/Re-Boot Camp  
- AGCME Updates, Kate Hatlak, EdD, AGCME  
- TBC: Update from AGCME Coordinator Council Member  
- TBC: Milestones  
- GMEAS Resources: GMEAS Dropbox, Listserv, and Mentoring, Ashley Sanders, UAMS  
- Boot Camp Wrap-Up: Family Feud/Jeopardy, Chelle Kozy, Orlando Regional, and Ashley Sanders | 8:30a-10:00a (CT): Chairs Session #3: Graduate Medical Education Committee: Evaluating and Updating the Residency Curriculum  
- C3.1: Introduction to the Residency Curriculum Working Group, Moderator: Douglas Miller, MD, PhD, Univ of Missouri  
- C3.2: Perspectives from the ABPath, Gary Procop, MD, American Board of Pathology  
- C3.3: Innovations in the Residency Curriculum at the Albert Einstein/Montefiore Medical Center, Bryan Harmon, MD, Montefiore Medical Center at Albert Einstein College of Medicine | 8:30a-10:00a (CT): GMEAS Session #3: Best Practices  
- Managing Clinical Competency Committees (CCC) and Reporting Milestones during Recruitment Season, Beth Smith, Penn State Health  
- Breakouts on User-Group Tools on collecting evals and reporting milestones:  
  - New Innovations, LeeTanya Marion-Murray, Cedars-Sinai Medical Center  
  - MedHub, Kris Smith, Mayo Clinic | 10:30a-12:00p (CT): PRODS Session #4: Holistic Recruitment  
- P4.1: TBD, Candice Black, DO, Dartmouth Hitchcock Medical Center  
- P4.2: TBD, Sarah Calkins, MD, Univ of California, San Francisco  
- TBD |
| **Exhibitor and Networking Lunch** | **Exhibitor and Networking Lunch** | **Lunch at the GMEAS Club** |
| 3:00p-4:30p (CT): Society of ’67 Kinney Scholars and PDAS Fellows Orientation with the Society of ’67 Board | 3:00p-4:30p (CT): GMEAS SESSION #2: Lessons from the Pandemic  
- Open Discussion to include topics such as long-term impact on recruitment, hybrid working conditions, workload, or managing through a pandemic. Moderators: Amy Bourgeois, Univ of Vermont, and Alexandra Murtha, Univ of California San Diego, and others TBD  
- Virtual and Hybrid Interviewing (using ERAS and Thalamus), Beth Smith, Penn State Health, and Kris Smith, Mayo Clinic  
- Adaptations on Implementing New Approaches, Chelle Kozy, Orlando Regional | 1:30p-3:00p (CT): PRODS Session #3: C. Bruce Alexander Lecture: DEI/Health Equity, Andrea Deyrup, MD, PhD, Duke Univ  
- C4.2: TBD, Dina Greene, PhD, Univ of Washington  
- C4.3: TBD, Zil Goldstein, Associate Medical Director for Transgender and Gender Non-Binary Health at Callen-Lorde Community Health Center, NYC  
- C4.4: TBD, Matthew Krasowski, MD, PhD, Univ of Iowa | 1:00p-2:30p (CT): UMEDS Session #5: Diverse Voices – Focusing on the Pipeline  
- Andrea Deyrup, MD, PhD, Duke Univ  
- Valerie Fitzhugh, MD, Rutgers Univ |
| 5:00p-7:00p (CT): Welcome Reception | 4:30p-6:00p (CT): Networking Reception | 5:00p-5:15p (CT): TBC: Equity Matters Update | 3:00p-4:30p (CT): GMEAS SESSION #4: Empowerment of the Coordinator and Professional Development  
- Pursuing Professional Development with Strategies and Experiences, Pamela Adams-Lewis, MBA, HSA, EdD, Virginia Commonwealth University, and TBD  
- Organizing a Journal Club and Discussion on an GME Administrative Professional Development Article, Amy Bourgeois, Univ of Vermont, and TBD |